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National Carwash Solutions enters into a Partnership Agreement with Auto Clean Inc.
Grimes, Iowa (January 22, 2018) – NCS is proud to announce that it has entered into a strategic
partnership agreement with Auto Clean Inc. a leading car wash distributor in Houston, Texas. Auto
Clean has a long-standing history of providing best-in-class car wash consulting, design, construction,
systems, fluids and start up services to their car wash customers.
Auto Clean‘s alignment with NCS is an exciting opportunity to expand their services and offer substantial
benefits to existing and new customers. Auto Clean has been a leading car wash distributor for tunnels,
in-bay automatics, self-serve car washes, cleaning solutions and car wash maintenance services for over
42 years. With this strategic partnership, Auto Clean will continue to provide sales, service and support
for the MacNeil brand while also adding Ryko systems and the full product line of CleanTouch cleaning
solutions and maintenance services.
“We are very pleased to partner with Auto Clean, a leading car wash distributor with an equally longterm perspective, as well as a deep commitment to their customers,” said Michael Gillen, CEO of
National Car Wash Solutions. “We’re joining with venerated owners, Ray Coselli and Dan Isely, and their
tremendous success story and reputation they’ve built for Auto Clean over the last 40 years.”
“We were convinced that NCS is the ideal partner for us,” said Ray Coselli, co-owner of Auto Clean. “The
MacNeil, Ryko and CleanTouch brands are the best in the car wash industry. We couldn’t be more
proud to become part of the NCS family.” Dan Isely echoed the sentiment stating, “Both of our
companies share a passion for superior systems and services, as well as the aspiration to make our
customers profitable through superior service. Together, we can position our businesses more
strategically to truly benefit our customers and business partners.”
####
About National Carwash Solutions
National Carwash Solutions (NCS) is the market leading service and systems provider to the North
American car wash industry. NCS has established the only direct, end-to-end customer service and
support network with over 250 service technicians nationwide. NCS offers a complete line of CleanTouch
cleaning fluid solutions, RO & Reclaim systems and accessories. NCS also offers the widest selection of
car wash systems, accessories and parts under the Ryko and MacNeil brands. Founded in 1973, NCS is
headquartered in Grimes, Iowa, and employs approximately 500 people across North America. To learn
more, please visit NationalCarwashSolutions.com, MacNeilwash.com and Ryko.com
About Auto Clean Inc.
Established in 1975, Auto Clean Inc. is one of oldest, continuous operating car wash development
companies in South Texas. Auto Clean has served the car wash industry in greater Houston and the
valley of South Texas markets with one golden rule: “Give Our Customers Our Very Best Every
Day”! Auto Clean has transformed into offering car wash development, sales and design for the
individual investor, venture capital groups and large corporations. Auto Clean offers a full line service
department with well trained, dedicated service technicians and installation crews through the Gulf Coast
Washing Systems business division. A 14,000 square foot warehouse and parts department provides
customers with the products and parts they need quickly to keep their investments in operation. Auto
Clean supplies car wash systems equipment, chemicals, maintenance services for full tunnel, in-bay

automatics (friction & touchless), fleet and auto dealer drive-thru, self-serve car wash operators and truck
wash operators. For more information, please go to: www.autocleaninc.com

